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Wolves Show Brilliant Defensive 
Tactics in Subduing Cats, 29-13

Kxhibitinn a lirllllant dcfen- [ counted for 8 of his team's
sive game that many college 
coaclios could bo proud of, the 
Wolves subdued the Cats 211-13

THIS IS A STREET? . . . When residents in the 1000 
block of Flat St. bought their homes, they also bought a 
piece of the street, but they didn't realize what that really 
meant. Recent heavy rains have transformed the street 
into « lake, which lapped at their doorsteps and made

wading boots the order of the day. The kids had a field 
day, with rafts and splashing about, but parents weren't 
so happy. The county says it can't help because the street 
Is privately owned, so resideyts are stuck with the water.

(Herald Photo)

Residents Ponder Problems of Lake
How would you like to own 

your own street?
It may sound fine, but the 

residents in the 1000 block on 
Tiat St don't think so. Follow

ing the four inches of rain 
which fell here during the past 
few days, they found that they 
owned a piece of a lake, not a 
street. They almost thought

that they were living in Ven 
ice.

Boots In Order 
Wading boots were the or 

der of the day as many of the
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residents discovered when they 
stepped off their front door 
step into several inches of wa 
ter which grew progressively 
deeper as they neared the 
street. Children had to wade 
through the water to get to 
nearby 223rd Street School.

When they contacted county 
officials, they were told that 
the county could not help be 
cause the residents themselves 
own the street, which has no 
curbs, gutters, or drains. The 
county could not take posses 
sion or offer aid until the 
street was fully improved. 

Kiddies on Rafts
Meanwhile, the kiddies were 

having a great time floating 
about on rafts In the streets 
and a nearby field, but moth 
ers were worried about their 
health and safety. The high

tlio Rocky. Mountain l.ragui< nt 
North IliRh in the Torranee 
recreation department's boys 
basketball league.

In the day's feature game, 
Sparky Davidson scored 17 
points from all points on the 
floor and held the league's 
high scorer, Joe Day, without 
a point to insure the Wolves 
victory.

Despite the tremendous on 
man showing that Davidson 
displayed, it was truly a team 
triumph for the defense 
minded Wolves who now lea 
the league with four consecu 
live wins.

Racers Win
Other Rocky Mountain ac 

tlon saw the Racers live up t 
their name by outrunning th 
Goblins to the tune of 30-18 
The fastbreak type offensi 
provided too much and John 
Donohue hit for 14 points for 
the victors.

In the Skyline Conferenc 
the Vikings down the Spar 
tans, 16-11, paced by Gutsch 
and Blackburn who accounted 
for 12 of their team's points 
Ronnie Bryan's 9 points was 
half of his team's points as the 
Lakers bombed the Devils 18-2 
The Saints 'defeated the Rov 
ers 28-17.

Butzards Lose
The day's top action at Tor- 

ranee High found the Rangers 
tripping up the Buzzards 24-19 
Rebounding from the previous 
Saturday's defeat, the Rangers 
made all their shots count to 
chalk up the five point victory.
Bob Zack, one of the top floor 
generals in the league, ac
water lasts for several weeks 
after a rain. By yesterday, it 
had receded somewhat, but 
till presented a major prob- 
em.

"When we bought the house, 
we didn't realize what it meant 
o own your own piece of the 
treet," declared Mrs. H. Me- 
umsey, 1005 W. Fiat St. 
Wltat can we do?"

points in victory.
The Hit; Ten Conference nt 

North High tfot underway witn 
first hand wins by: Jokers 34, 
Hot Dogs 15, Up 'n Moms 27, 
Globetrotters 25, Redskins 50, 
Lakers 20, Villains 55, Spit 
fires 24. Action continues again 
tills Thursday evening at 6 p.m.

.. .Today's Dope
(Coittlmird From I>HR« 1)

eal use and which not even a 
doctor can legally possess, is 
now coming into the United 
States annually despite the 
fact that only 5000 pounds 
would supply all of the con 
firmed addicts in the counlry, 
according to Richard Clen- 
denen and Herbert W. Beaser, 
of Youth Welfare, inc.

The two theorize that the 
surplus narcotics go to new 
markets that are steadily being 
expanded by pushers who 
sometimes give heroin away in 
order to get youngsters started 
on the deadly habit.

Locally, teenagers find TiB' 
juana a good source of nar 
cotics. It is comparatively easy 
to smuggle the drug back 
across the border. Marijuana 
and barbituates also are at 
tainable in the border town. 

Closer to Home
But Torrance teenagers 

don't have to go to Mexico for 
their drugs . . . they can find 
them closer to home.

Where do they look?
Any place where teenagers 

gather . . . drive-ins, malt 
shops, drive-in movies, and 
other such spots.

The pusher, according to Lt. 
D. C. Cook of the Torrance
police department, quickly 
dubs himself in" with the 

gang.
Usually, he is extremely well 

dressed, and very understand- 
ng. He knows exactly what the 
>rospective customer's prob- 
em is ... and doles out sym- 
>athy, letting the youth know 
ic's on his side.

Pusher Is Hero 
Pretty soon, the pusher be 

comes a hero in the eyes of 
he teenager. He talks a weird 
argon, dresses neatly, and 

holds the key to the "trouble- 
rec" world inhabited by the 
ddipt.
But the professional pusher 

as a strong competitor . . . 
he youth addicts themselves, 
cenagers introduce other 

eenagers to their "hell on 
artli" existence. 
Pills, marijuana, and heroin 

cost money, though. And 
where do today's average teen 
agers get the kind of money 
needed to purchase drugs?

PLAN KLUNION . . . Members of the Leuzlnger High 
School Class of '48 discuss plans for a class reunion at the 
Club Alondra on May 3. Reservations for the dinner-dance 
may be made by contacting Bertha Vollmer, 18802 Cran- 
brook; and Mickey Baker at 238 S. Hawthorne Blvd., 
Hawthorne. Deadline is April 1.

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
1. Now is the time to consider planting dahlias, gladi 

olus and tuberous begonias. See your local nursery 
man's large selection of color types.

2. Planting success depends on careful soil preparation. 
Humus materials or chemical soil conditioners are 
invaluable for improving difficult soils.

3. There are still supplies of bare root fruit, shade and 
flowering trees. But the season is fading fast.

4. Get your food garden under way. Plant (seed) beets, 
carrots, lettuce, radishes. Plant (seedlings) cabbage, 
cauliflower and bnissels sprouts. Plant (from roots) 
rhubarb, artichokes and asparagus.

5. It is a good idea to plant ornamental shrubbery now 
so it will become established before summer.

Obituaries

FESTIVAL PLANNED . . . Arnold Klurman, president of 
the South Buy Center Merchants' Assn., grcuU the first 
entry in the Center's queen contest, Joyce Clubb, who re 
cently was elected sweetheart of El Camino College. A 
queen will be crowned in connection with the Center's 
spring festival March 17 to 21, with fashion shows and an 
international pageant.

SEA OUTLETS
Only two of Canada's prov 

inces have no outlet to the sea.
SCHOOL BANKS

School savings banks in the 
U.S. were established in 11)89,
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The next article will ex 
plore the limit and depth an 
addict will go to in order to 
get the money needed to 
keep him supplied with nar 
cotics.

Mrt. Clive Warner
Mrs. Clivo B. Warner, for 

mer resident of Torrance, died 
Feb. 26 following a long ill 
ness. Services were conducted 
yesterday in Santa Monica.

She is survived by three 
sons: Clive and Seth of Santa 
Monica; and Barry of San 
Francisco; a sister and a broth- 
er and five grandchildren.

My Belabors
GENERAL SMITH, 
SOLDIER ANP 
SW6S/VWN, FORMER 
ASSISTANT 
SKRETARXOF 
STATE, GOT ALL HIS 
EARiy/VMUTAR/ 
TRAINING IN TUB 
NATIONAL GUARP.

"I'm Harold'* third-grade 
teacher and I'm her* to dis 
cuss hia demand* for a shorter 
work wet*."

Corrance

TODAY'S GROSS-WORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Small boys 
5 Knock Unruly 
8 Outer gar 

ment
12 Appear
13 TIerru del 

Fucgo Indian
14 Japanese 

aborUlno
15 1'laco where 

Inutrumnntn 
of waf oru 
(k'i)odHoU

17 Weapon
19 Full of roots *
20 Bird (pi.)
21 Kind of duck
23 Sen bird
24 American

humorist 
20 Covers Inner

nurfaco of 
28 Child's tamo
31 Syllable of 

scale
32 Movlni! 

truck
33 Flench 

article
34 Golfer's

mound 
36 More

mature 
38 Used In

baseball 
30 Electric

calfluh 
41 Drink

heuvlly 
43 Country of

Europe 
43 Bus 
48 Fiuht

against 
60 To U11 
51 Finn ttatjce 
82 Beverage 
64 KnsU.'Jh

boyu*
school

55 A protuber 
ance 

(6 Insane

w

57 Wots with 
conclonscil 
moisture 

DOWN
1 Former itut- 

alan ruler
2 An airplane
3 Reduce In 

grailo
4 Htruck 
8 Child'R 

pliiythlng
6 Article
7 To stuff
8 Bet
9 College 

official
10 The sweetiop
11 To poet 
16 Former

English gold
coin

18 Matures 
23 Ashy pnlo
23 Article o. 

faith
24 Skill
25 Hlvor of 

finsland

27 Short sloop 43 Porsln
29 Wing 44 Combining
30 Obtain form:
35 Kubbed out O nd
SSJIIf'P1 '' « To store37 City of 47 chlckene

Europe 40 Head
38 To scold covering
40    In Won- 80 Hadlcal

dorland 53 Musical
42 Cirow Wan syllable
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Public Notice Public Notice

established Jan. 1, 1914
Publication office and plant nt 

IGl'J (Irainc-rcy Avo., Turruncc, Calif.
Published Semi-Weekly, Thursday 

and Sunday Entered an accoml C|II.HU 
matter January 30, 1914. nt Post Of- 
flco, Torranee, California, under act 
of March 3, 1078.

Aclju llcatud   logal Nownpauer hy 
auporl /r Court, Los Amrdps Countv. 
Adjudicated Decree No 218740. March 
30, 1027.

SUBSCRIPTION UATUS: 
rier, 400 a month. Mall nub tt.40 a year Circulation F\ H-'l(100

NATIONAL EDITORIALI ASS° C3 T @N
Public Notice

Torranct Herald 115
NOTICB INVITINQ BIDS

FOR FURNISHING MOTOR
VEHICLES TO THE 

CITY OK TOHHANCC 
Illiln Mill b,' ivc«lvi>d by the City of 

wnuii'i! In tlio Offlcci of the City 
Oiurk, aim ToiTHiu'i' lllvd., Torranee. 
California, until 6:00 p.m. Tucadny. 
March 18, I'J.'.S, f,.r furnlililnK and 
ilollvorlnif to tlio city of Torrance the 
Mow <li>nnrlh«il motor vehicles:

1. Onn (1) only one-ton flat bod 
truck

2. On« (1) only V4 ton pick-up
truck

The City will coimlcler only vulil- 
le* that «r« new and .V''» »f mlluKe, 

Factory drlve-nuta or iluruvun ilullv- 
arl«H will not be eoniliton-d.

The xulcl blda will M upmnil and 
declared on the above stVoil ditto nt 
the rr-trularly scheduled t\fy Counc'l 
lin'etlnit thorimfUr. I

All McU mint bo submitted upon 
Htumlui'd bid forum provided by tlio 
City of Torrnnce.

Specification* and bid formt may 
! obtained nt the offlou of the City 

MuniK«r. For further Information 
all: FA 8-6310.
The City of Torniiico rewrves the 

llfht tn reject any mid all bids or 
,ny part of any inch bid. .

All bids mti.it be H  aled nnd plain 
ly marked "Did on Motor Vehlclfa." 

Thl» notice la given bv thu Clly uf 
irranae und In dated thli 37lh day 

of Kfbrunrv. 1961)
OHO. W. STEVENS, A 
City Manager,   

BT-Maroll 3, 6. JOBS. ^
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